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VOLUME III

BELEN, NEW MEXICO,

Democratic

Laws

Have been Tried
and Found Want
ing.

Out-of-Dd-

The

or

Boys.

fellow for me.

Who finds a companion
mountain and sea.

7 1915.

31

boy is the

out-of-doo- r

OCTOBEPw

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT

in

lassm.;,

NUMBER

-

1I
EJ

30 $IZS:

Who likes to go camping,
Washington, D. C, Oct 6.- His good outdoor playAs the time for Congress to grounds all through the long
reassemble approaches, this fact year.
Who never complains when
is being gradually disclosed by
nearly

every

itself.

Department

In a rough spot is met.
Whose flag at the masthead
in
of honor is set.

government officials are preparing amendments
Washington,

Who's strong in his labor and

strong in his play.
in
defects
statutes
patch up
Who has an ambition to
These defects exist because the ter each day.
methods followed in the enact-

ment of the statutes

were

slov-

enly and careless to the last

'de-

bet-

The boy who loves outdoors
and all that it lends.
And with all creatures living
is bound to be friends

gree.
He may not be huntsman or
Another problem facing the
fisher, and still
administration, even more seriBe prince of the river and
ous than that of defective laws, king of the hill.
is that of the government's

fin-

The

out-of-do-

or

boy is the

There has been a grow- fellow for me,
Who bhtter h i s pastimes,
ing discrepancy between receipts
whatever they be;
and expenditures, creating a
May he grow in his numbers
deficit in the
that must
ances.

treasury

be provided for.
Government funds have been
wasted, and a large proportion
of this waste is due

to careles-

sness by the Democratic

till everp boy

Is an
taking

out-of-do- or

its

joy.

scholar, par
Selected.

OF

THE

BELEN NEWS
Commencing with a ys issue of the News the
management of the paper will be under new hands.
It has been the desire of the owners of the Belen
News te give its readers the benefit of a good weekly
The owners beleive that the readers of
Newspaper.
the News are entitled to the best possible and with
this in mind we have enlisted the services of a young
man who we beleive will answer the purpose.
to-d-

to the State

It was

with

a happy feeling
that local hunters waited for the

neighborhood in search of good
Do you
to
the world series baseball games shooting and from the information that we gathered it seems
reported play por play even
down to the balls, strikes and that they were not dissapointed
fouls? Do you want to sit in a as ducks are plentiful around
If they only keep within
comfortable seat and enjoy the here.
contest for the greatest baseball the law hunters will find that
will not give out and that
honors in the world
as if game

hear

want

it

The owners of the News beleive that under the
proper management a weekly paper in Belen will be a
winner ai:d that it will get the support of the community at large who we beleive, are ready to cooperate with us if we only give them what they are entitled to from a newspaper.
The new manager wishes to inform the public
at large that Mr. Mariano Salazar has severred his
connections with the News and is in no way connected with the paper.
The news from todnys issue on will be under
the management of Mr. Dennis Chavez, who will be
ready at all times to cooperate with the readers in
matters pertaining to the paper
HISPANO AMERICANO Pub. Co.

just

there will be enough for killing
grandstand at
and breeding purposr s.
Boston or Philadelphia?
One thing thnt News w:uld
If you do, the only way to
suggest and that is that hunters
to
arrange it is to
you were in the

Albuquer-

go

their hunting license beque to the State Fair next week. procure
fore going out to shoot ducks as
By special arrangement with the
two Albuquerque newspaperr, the law is very strict along tbese
the Morning Journal and the lines.

Evening Herald, the State Fair
management has installed an Comp'ete list cf all the hotels,
electric scoreboard in the grand cafes and rooming houses, with
stand at Traction park, and vis- the rates of each, wiil be on file

In The Local Yards.
Dies Monday at Albuquerque

Glimpses of

the Great War.

Sieg-mun-

itors to the fair will have every and every consideration possible
play photographed before them wiil be shew j st anje:s in the
just as it takes place.

city.

This is the latest of the
numerable

amusement

in-

No extortion or raising of

The

rates will be tolerated.

features aim of the fair management is

arranged for by the authorities to have every one who goes to
in charge of the fair. And it is
Albuquerque at that tir.e feel
only a small part of the program that he or she is a
of the

guest

for the

entertainment

of

the

thousands who will go to Albuquerque next week.

On the

city and to go away with a

bet-

ter opinion of the tovn and its

people than every before.
opening day of the fair there
The tents for the big exhibit
will be a bootball game between
the University of New Mexico buildings have arrived

and put

and the New Mexico Military in place and many cf the exhi
Institute which will be one of bits themselves are :iow instal
the greatest contests

in college led.
Evthe year.

Everything is ready to
athletics during
ring the curtain up on the big- will
be
ery day afterwards there
geit of all shows, which will behorse racing of a caliber that
gin next Monday at nojn in the
h:?.: n.t been known in the west
of the greatest crowd
belore.
there will be presence
At
night

ever gathered in Albuquerque.
fireworks, the midway shows of

the Brundage carnival company,
quest was granted and he now is serving with the 47th territorial the gre.tet
per- New Mexico Cat Purchased
By Circus.
regiment in the first line trenches, surprising his comrades by his formance ever seen in the Unit

failures,

Indian tribes and adjac
ing appropriation bills causing among
enorrous waste. To illustrate: ent communities delayed a year.
23. Civil war veterans died high spirits and good humor
19. The rural free delivery

pled.

have gathered during the week
its seems that Belen will send

cot
formation as to what they are the Law says ycu can
ducks, a good many hunters
going to have in way cf amusemade their appcxrar.ee in our
ments.

ed giving a few typical exampbrakeman fell from an engine in
les of how this waste has occurthe local yards late Saturday
red. These articles might be
night.
Berlin, Oct. 6. The man who prrobably is the oldest to
continued indefinitely.
Enough
He was rushed to Albuquer serve actively in the German a.my is 89 years-ol- d
Chief Hospital
has been said, however, to ilof
the
in
a special train and given Inspector Engel
campaign of
Thale, who went through
que
lustrate the wasteful, inefficient
as hospital inspector, then became barracks inspector,
medical attention' but he suc- 1870-7- 1
principle that has vitiated the
five years ago on a pension and then enlisted for the prescumbed to his injuries monday. retired
entire Democratic regime.
ent war. He was first called upon to organize a hospital in
Ccllins fell from the running
and then was put in charge of the institution in Thale,
A recapitulation of the later
board of a freight engine. It
with its 468 beds.
articles, from 16 to 24, is given
seems that he was going ahead
Max Metzger of Landau of the Palatinate, aged 70, another
herewith.
They will be follow- to throw a switch but there is no
veteran of 1870, is one cf the comparatively few whose son and
ed later by additional descripíniormation avauaoie to snovi grandson are actively serving along with him in the war. He
tions of Democratic mistakes:
just how accident happened. volunteered from Karlsruhe last fall, and is now a
16. Millions of dollars worth
d
officer in the Grenadier Body Guards.
His S)n,
He struck on his head produc- of the nation's timber supply
Metzger, aged 44, is a corporal in a force statione i at
ing concussion of the brain.
Karlsruhe.
The latter's son, seventeen years old, is a
jeopardized.
Drs. J. H. Wroth and W. R.
officer in a Baden infantry regiment now at the front.
17. The integrity of the law
Lovelace Santa Fe surgeons attaxing "cotton future" sales is tended to him at
Albuquerque
in doubt, and must be tested in
Paris. The honor of being the oldest "poilu" can be clamprevented for two successive
court.
ed, it appears, by Alcide Verd, 72 years of age.
Having seen
18. As business managers years.
Verd was again anxious to serve his country
22. Prevention of epidemics service at Sedan.
the Democrats have been utter
and demanded immediately that he be sent to the front. His retheir methods of enact- of tuberculosis and trachoma

service has been shamefully

we

good

F1

Brakeman Falls From Engine

Walter Collins, a Santa Fe

And Hunters are
Happy.

would suggeit that those who season.
Bright and early friday morn
have not investigated read the
in- ing last, which was the day that
following as it gives

Con-

gress in handling appropriations.
Articles have heretofore appear

Duck Season Opens

Fair at Albuquerque.
cf the duch hunting
Being a State off air the News openirg

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE
READERS

that

From information

quite a delagation

who likes to be near.

the administration

State Fair Notes.

44

crip-

wire-walkin-

g

ed btates, the concerts of the
Kilties' band and innumerable

in want through needless errors
in special pension laws.

other attractions to hold the

un-

London.

Along with the rise in the price of nearly every- divided attention of the big
20. The construction of good
the telegraph rate in the United Kingdom will probablost in one appropriation bill al- thing else,
crowds that will be present.
roads by governmental aid was
It is reported that the postal authorities the
ly soon be raised.
A bureau cf information is to
one through needless delay in
in Great Britain are
telegraph lines are government-controlledelayed a year, and much of the its
be conducted during the fair at
enactment; enough lost in
considering increasing from twelve to eighteen cents the rate for
lost.
appropriation absolutely
four years of similar Democratic
the Santa Fe railroad station for
sending a twelve-wormessage, address and signature to be
of
21.
Important surveys
delays to more than cover the counted as words as heretofore.
rate has been the benefit of all visitors to Al
The twelve-ce24.

Over ten million dollars

d

d

nt

Alaska minerel resources were present treasury deficit.

in force thirty years.

buquerque

at that

time.

A

The largest

wild

Barnes animal

cat with the

circus,

which

showed, at Albuquerque

last

moncay, was a New Mexico
product.

It was captured

by

Mr. L. E. Morris near Gallup,
who sold it to the Barnes

THE BELEN NEWS

sold it heretofore.

are not to be perpetrated

It would not be a bad idea

if

Unless a
perpetuated here.
Valencia county could get some man come with design to be
one from the Agricultural Col- American, in his loyalty, his

Published weekly by

The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.

-

ege to lecture along their lines. ideals,

his living, he should
forthwith go back whence he

DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.

oame.

America For Americans.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.

To insist

It

Strictly in advance

is

about conceded on all

upon

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

and

undivided

Americanism is not a mere des

WW

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on the 13th day
of September, 1915, by the Probate Court of Valencia county,
State of New Mexico, duly appointed executor of the estate of
Cecilia O. de Garcia, deceased.
All persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby required to present the
same within the time prescribed
by law.
Jose Garcia y Ortega

J
FOR EVERYBOD Y
AND FOR

ALL PURPOSES
it wiii

it is

it es imperative necessides that Americans are going irability;
Executor
of our nationality and our A. A. Sedillo,
sity
Official Paper Valencia Co, to continue to conduct the afAttorney for Executor,
Unless we do so,
of America for Americar democracy.
fairs
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
1913
4.
Mam matter January
the United States cannot remain First pub. Sept. 23.
at the postoffice at Belen. New Mexico, under the
The man with German affilia
Act of March 3. 1S79.
15.
a nation and the republic can- Last pub. Oct.
tions first and the man with
Matter intended for publication
not endure.
first have
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
must be signed by the author, not English sympathies
But insistence should be the
in
each
his
line
to
but
tried,
To whom it may concern:
up
way,
necessarilly for publication,
final recourse.
J. H. Vaughn, administrator of
for our protection. Address
the United States as the ally of last resort, the
the
estate of Max Luna, de
of
The News, Belen, N M..
American
one side or the other in this war. The advantages
ceased, lately of the County of
All such efforts have failed. citizenship are so plain, the no- Valencia, N. M., has filed before
PHONE No. 34
of American ideals so the Probate Court of the County
It
TYl
uncle sam is simply sawing bility
of Valencia his final report of
emula- such estate, and, the Court has
and
interest
that
manifest,
wood" in the interest of his own
It will be money well spent i
fixed the First Monday of Nov,
and is conducting tion unite to draw irrresistibly being the 1st day of November
household,
Mexico
New
in
the
you take
all our people into one allegian A. D. 1915, for its approval, if
things strictly according to inbtate Fair.
there should be any objection by
ternational law and firmly warn ce to flag and institutions and which said report shall not be
ideals.
approved they may present same
ing each side not to interfere
on or before such day.
New Mexico expects every
sufbe
The appeal should
with his work. At last those
J. M. Luna,
one to do its duty" by the New
nation
This
it
be.
will
ficient
Clerk of the
Probate
warnings have been heeded, as
Valencia.
of
Mexico State Fair.
County
witness the last note from Ger- can demand loyalty as a right; First pub. Sept. 30.
instead, it appeals for loy- Last pub. Oct. 15, 1915.
many on the sinking of the Ara but,
When yo go to Albuquerque bic. So far we have
as a free devotion arising
gained alty
from the heart. What America
next week remember it is New
NOTICE.
every contention, because we
So tfo you
Mexico State Fair.
No Hunting or trespassing al
have contended for nothing that wants is a citizenship wholly
share:
loyal to all that the American lowed on Ranch north of town
was not just.
known as the Beardsleys ranch
flag stands for America first,
foreiAll cf us, native-borAll violations will be prosecuted
time.
Morning
native-borThe Democratic Press has gn-born,
or for ast all the
G. H.Wilson,
Journal.
,
not nominated any Republican
Lessee.
rally as
eleo
Americans in defense of Ameri
candidates, for next years

;

good

never be
choaper

lumber

than now

mighty

;
',

LIME,
SHINGLES,
LATH,
CEMENT, TILING, CEMENT
DOORS,

SASH,
BLOCKS,
GLASS, ETC.

PEOPLES LUMBER COMPANY

1

u

This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business enterprises, and all other legitimate
We

purposes.

n,

WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK

n

eign-born-

ca

tion, lately.

A

should

and in

Americanism.

championship
,

We need

not

going right ably, such is our fortune, not
ahead with the construction of soon; but we do need to rally in
County

Belen, New Mexico.

of

One of the things that impres rally to the physical defense of
ses the visitors most is that Va our country not yet and prob
lencia

HAEEMERCjL.

is

spirit, in sentiment, in heart, to

Good lioads.

rally to a spiritual

iw
I

No doubt you are, i'
you suiier from any of the
numerous aiime:il3 to
which an women are subHeadache, backject.
ache, Siueache, nervousness, weak, tired feeiing,
are some of the symptoms, and you must rid
yourself of fhem in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

OilUK

Ml
xa

assertion of

our insistence that under our
Valencia County is the last
flag and our allegiance none but
in the alphabetical list ct
Americans can be tolerated.
Counties but the other
The harsh but not inhospitable
counties are going to have a
truth is that those, if there be
hard time heading us otherwise.
such, who cherish a dual loy
alty, who would remain some
Money Around Us.
sort of qua lifted American,
should return where they be-

rSb

Limases incas??'

vmnvim, com:

New Mexico Press about Frank

Hubbel's sche:ne to feed sheep
around Albuquerque have been
rather extensive.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

of

the different classes can ne

gn-born

with the same intensi-

raised and fed to local stock to ty of devotion as by native-bora very good advantage.
The genius of Americanism has
n.

Farmer around Belen

can, been exemplified by Catholic,
be made Protestant, infidel and Jew. It

with the proper effort,
to understand that it to their

' !h

ñ

111

K

Sleepers
r
1PW

for

mn nnto

To whom

rr

Ths Woman's Tonto
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking C a r d u i ,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains disappeared. Now I feel as
well as 1 ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Get a bottle
today.

SAVE

NO OTHER LIKE T.
tiO OTHER AO COOD
Purchase the "NEW HOME" r.nJ v. u willhavi
r. hie assot ai the
you a:;. 1 iic elimination i
repair o.pense b. superior woi kmamiiip
est
tjuality of materia insures
r :,t punt
mum cost In ..st jn havine Hie " NEW HOME".

WARRANTED

THE

NEW HOME

5:45

Chgo. Express
816 Kans. City and

pm
5:00

Chgo. Pasgr.

BELEN

ron sale av

GUEE TO FARMERS

SEEDS

5:45
pm
5:32
Cam

southbound
p. m.

Estate.

uVaaa!x

Flyr

21

& Texas

p m
11:45

ami

Ask me for
particulars,
C.

p m
11:55

Westbound
5:30
5:05
The Missionary
C. F. Jones, Agent

F. Jones, Agent

Very Serious
It

a very serious matter to ask
lor one medicine cr.J have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
oe caxetul to get the genuine
3

Black-Kgh- T
Liver Medicine

OVt

XostA.

Eastbound
22 Chgo.

acervo

rooms.

p.m.

809 Mexico Express 11:30 11:59
selling what feed they raise for ilar unanimity must animate us
am
am
For Sale or Trade For Real 815 El Paso
will
10:55
10:55
small
nation
sums.
toler
The
cannot
now.
Psgr.
They
very

readiy appresiate that they can ate, it cannot afford to tolerate,
One first class two seat car
for their fat citizenship that purposes t o
market
better
a
get
riage and a No 1 team of black
ten stock then, if they sell it in found and cherish an alien cult horses. No better team in town.
the condition that they have f amongst us. Bits of Europe Apply at this office.

Cars are large,
modern and
comfortable.
Dressing and
smoking

SEWjNG MACHINE C0.,0RANCE,MASS.

By special arrangement

ments.

Subscribe to THE
has possessed the immigrant as
NEWS $2.00 per year.
terest to fatten stock instead cf well as the old settler. A sim-

wFW

YOU

FOR ALL TIME.

the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms ir
ihe country will mail a copy of their Eij
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
SAXTA FE TIME CARD.
i.; complete on all farm and
garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Gats, Wheat Barley,
The Belen Cleaning Works have
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
made arrangement to install a
Belen, New Mexico.
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
Laundry in the same building and
seeds of any kind. IT'S
to all
in connection with their departcur readers. Write for it today and
Northbound.
Biention
this
The
address
is
paper.
ment. Prices are reasonable and
Ar.
Dep.
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
work guaranteed in both depart- 810 Kans.
Shenandoah, Iowa.
am am
City and

in-

iiiWIIUil

Known the world over for superior sewing qualities.
Not sold under any other name.

E-f- i8

Probete Clerk of the
There is no reason why Be avowedly something else. No
County of Valencia.
len should'nt become one cf the man can serve two masters. First
pub. Sept. 30.
Last
feedand
cattle
pub. Oct. 15, 1915.
And he in our midst who is not
greatest sheep

forei-

K' ai

NOTICE.

it may concern:
Martin Noll, administrator of
the estate of Chas. Noll, deceased, lately of the County of Valencia, N. M., has filed before
the Probate Court of the County
of Valencia his final report of
such estate, and, the Court has
fixed the First Monday of NovFor the time is here
long.
ember, being the 1st day of Novwhen every man must show his ember A, D. 1915, for approval,
if there should be any objection
true colors, when if he choose
by which said report shall not be
not to be wholeheartedly Ameri- approved they may present same
on or before such day.
can he should be wholly and
J. M. Luna,

ing places in New Mexico. Be- for America is against her.
len has enough sorounding
Our flag and our cause have
country where alfalfa and grains been upheld in the past by

i xifer

TAKE

New-Mexic-

The comments raised in the

First National Bank

9

.0

tmxix A t(vo

The reputation cf this old,
ble

relia-

medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a
sale than all others combined.larger
SOLD IN TOWN
Fa
jflJ.;i.L..'.a

f-j-

uní i.hj i itbp

;

CMMMMIMMHMMttauiuuM..........

BELEN CLEANING
VVOUKS have just opened ano
are ready to receive ycur patronage charging you moderate prices
and satisfaction guaranteed.
At
Old L'andell Bid. Phone 43.
TH

Gum
tisirtg SpcRrr.'.'nl
ami tieaiie to piitce u big Loxo f
this fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath
whitens the teeth and aids digestion. It is refreshing and pleasing to all. To everyone sending
LONDON TANCO" NECKLACE us but 50c and 5
stamps to cover
"EVELYN
THAW" BRACELET
will ship a big
costs
we
shipping
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
These two beautiful pieces cf the Spearmint Gum and include
popular jewelry are the craze the elegant "Tango" necklace
among society women in New and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet abYork and the largest cities. They solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
are neat and elegant gold finished
N',-- more than 2 orders to
articles that will gladden the heart only.
one
party. Dealers not allowed
of every girl or woman, no matter
to
accepc this.
how young or old, Very stylish
L'N
s.
and attractive.
omtaxy
Our Free Offer: We are adver- - Daytoi:. Ohio
P. 0. Do:-- 101

te1.-.-- .

Do yon knew

r

-

Youths:

The

Compaii!9!iiV1(

THE

as

ir is

?

ifc-da-

Improved and broadened i.i V V
its scope. Enlarged by lh
x
addition of a Special Family
Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Pag e" d CL

f

X

BELEN

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

Tt&r
oat serial stories,
'
A remarkable
Current Events
iv.Gilor;'
nd bcicnco. A wealth of varierv
end q uli;y, and all of it Ae best

KAS?.

BOSTON.

Remember

As- -

:

crrn

FREE TO JAW

C

lLstT3iai

g

--

V

Cut this out and send it with 2.00 (or Tb
Companion for 1914, and wo will ceid
FREE all the issues for tile fc?s?.Í!ti7t
weeks of 1913 and The Youth's Companion Practical Home Calendar for 191 i.

Che-.vin-

ii

Ar.cc2!:ccrat

í

for 1914 fees on request.

;

52 Times a Year, Not 12

:

.i--

:

Greaf Family Combination Offer

NEWS

We do not know of any Family Weekly tli.it we can more heartily
recommend to our readers than The Youth's Companion.
It Rives us
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
to
make the following offer.
publishers

f
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t multado con el diseño de pensamk-ntouna cantora
para imitar pájaros y miníale; un diente postizo dotado para entíañar á
anacos, y un hermoso allih le corbata con diseño de corazón. Hacemos
.i olerta a todo 1 mundo quu nos envíe 15 centavos oro americano por una
!.'.! Jiras en.iiiH de ahorros, forma d" baúl, y daremos con su
pedido,
lo. .' .;io artículos absolutamente
con mientra
rrati. Ahorre Vtl. na dineroprimer
it... i í,. nkorrtm en forma de baúl! Ksiü hecha de metal, hermosamente esmalta .. n colorís, mostrando las
agarraderas, precintas, etc., y tiene cerradura
y llave.
AVSO. , Vrt. nos pide una caja de ahorros en sefruida, lo diremos como
puede uanar mucho dinero sin hablar. Escriba su nombre y dirección claramente, mencionando este periódico, á
BAYLES SUPPLY CO., 7433 Third Avenue,
Dept. 20 Srcoklyn, N.Y.
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You cftn have a beautiful Ptnrck piano in your own home for 00 days'
free trial without paying anything in advance. All we as!; is that you will I
'play upon, use and test this piano for :.) iivs. If, at the c:i I of that timet
ir.no in every'
J you tlo not llnd it the highest grade, swcvtcsl toned and l:;e.t
i way, that you have ever seen lor the
ntaney, yon are r.t nUs-- t lihertv to i
Jacnil it back, and we will in that event, pay the freight t.,ia ways. This!
I
Ssiareit l iano must make good v.'itli you. or there is no sa:e.

íiiiii nonroí oniin

Job Work and Commercial

.finiLUOlUMlU
Because

Printing.

Save $150.00 or More
ship direct to you from our factory, et
P' ices that save you upwards oí $150.00 in the
cci.t of your ptano. We guarantee to furnish
yt u a better piano for the money than you can
You are assured of receiv-v- .
icure elsewhere
a satisfactory sweet toccd durable
r.ide piano.
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are rich
toned and e?.?y to operate.
You will be ilelighted with I
e
the many exclusive
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pleased
our very low paces.
StarckPIayer-IMano-

120.00
Catalogue Free
93.00
Send today for our new
193.00 beautifully
illustrated catasecond-han-

:ves you a vast
logue which
amount oí important piano
information.
Write today.
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Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.
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Advertise!
h
The

local field is yours.

All you need
to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes
sage into hundreds of ho r.es in thi-- community.
It is the surest medium of killing your pre.ite-scompetitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
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S135.00

c give free 50 music
in one of the best
sc'ioola in Chicao.
Send for our latest
:r.!;c thsc lessons fn your
bargain list.
n home, by mail.
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pecond-Lan-

Knabe
Sleinway
Emerson
Kimball
Starck

Music Lessons
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possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
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Belén, N. M.

have

of all Rtara!::r;i erikc? ta!:en in
exchange for row ttarck Pianos
and i'laycr-Piaaos- .

Voeverv ntirchascr of Starck

In almost every case their prices can be had i ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the

home without missing the money.
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larie aunibcr of

.rcsprinsiljit-pianolious-

tree

Easy Paymeais
You oay no cash down, but aiter30dnys of
trial, you can bciiin payment on the lowest,
easiest terms ever suggested by a piano manufacturer. These terms are arrancad to suit your
convenience, and you can buy a piano for your

2nd hand Bargains

Starck r:ino is
for 25 years. This
antee has back of it the
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Try it at
ñ Starch's
Risk
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lil us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both
ways.
You can obtain a Victrola at any price from
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 davs
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few records
Un'rd i:tcks. 12 inch Turn Table, gj which go with the machine and which you select
i
Exhibition
jpl for yourself from our catalog.
iicr.. I'.x.tr a teavy aoubii JSpruig, E
Wrile
for onr complete Victrola ealalni!
)ñvít Motor can be utuñft f
í;.'ií pUyint,).
aná Hrcord catalog and full details cf oar lihrr!
All mttai parts
:iic.':clj)luLeii.
J, 30 day free trial offer and onr
easy payment plua.
li.;kcl-pt,aU-

y

STARGr

PlSfsO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL.
SinrrJc Fianoa and Starck Player Pianos

Rachel V. Smith of La Lande,

M. C.

Traw
--

New Mexico

WITH THE CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at7, High
Mass and sernon at 9 a. m.; Rosary and Bened'ction of the Blessed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
METHODIST

CHL'RCH NOTES.

Clyde Keegan, pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superintendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. ; Sunday
school

at

10 a.

iELf!

ZIOX CHURCH.

Evangelical Lut'ieinn

John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pas
tor. Sunday School and Bible
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
11 A. M.
Evening worship at
8 P.M.
Luther League at 7:15.
The usual preaching services
morning and night. The time
for Luther League is changed to
7:15 and evening preaching to
8 P. M.
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THEDFGRD'S

ASK ABOUT

In the Probate Court, County
trip to Albuquerque on tuesday of Valencia, State of New Mex
ico. In the matter of the Last
last.
Will and Testament of Charles
Noll, deceased
Whereas, there has been filed
WANTED-- At
this office clean in my office on the 11th day of
cotton rags. We pay 2
cents September, 1915, an instrument
purporting to be the Last Will
apound.
and Testament of Charles Noll,
deceased, and that by order of
W. B. Williams of Denver the said Judge of said Court the
date for proving said Will bas
and F. Hoe of New York
city been fixed for the 1st Monday of
Nov. 1915, at the hour of 10 o'registered at Hotel Belen during clock in the forenoon of said
day,
the past week
the same being the regular term
of the Probate Court.
Witness my hand and Seal of
Louis Traur, a sheepman Court.
J. M. Luna,
from Albuquerque, received a
Clerk.
Seal
First pub. Sept. 16. last pub.
bunch of sheep from Harry Byers
Oct. 7, 1915.
at Becker last tuesday.
2

tonio registered at the Imperial
Hotel during the week.

Our friend Joaquin Castillo
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Every Spring and Summer Model is
our stock is created exclusively for Kirsch- fashion authori
baum by
ties. As a result, all our styles show the
refined individuality and taste that are É
predated by the man of fashion.
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Paul Dalies and John Becker
Sr., local business men, went to
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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
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iatest shades Serges.
Ribbons in all shades and size.
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submitting to a surgical operation which was performed
Dr. Espinosa.
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Last Will and Testament

Ariz,

order.

A Store

medicine

best

S sumption.

round-tri- p

from all points in

Fred Raff spent Sunday with
his folks at Los Lunas.

Williams,

Ford
In good running
Inquire of
R. M. Edwards.

SALE-- A

Car, $250.00.

Thomas Hill.

Greatest Clothes Values in America
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For All The People

&j The doctors said I had con-
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Please see bulletin board for
announcements during his

Dr. John M. Zeigler

Deliver Your Message Promptly j

The

m.

Regular evening services 8
P. M.

3

Belen News Classified Ads

deceased.
ing last week.
Whereas, there has been filed
in
Smith.
The
Miss
my office on the 11th day of
Welcome,
1915, an instrument
September,
more of your kind the merrier.
purporting to be the Last Will
and Testament of Max Luna, deceased, and that by order of the
Chas. Mysrs, one of our local said Judfre of said Court the date
duck hunters, went out by the for proving said Will has been
fixed for the 1st Monday cf Nov.
way of Los Chavez during the 1915, at the hour of 10 o'clock in
week and in an hour he had the forenoon of said day, the
same being the regular term of
procured the limit of duck al the Probate Court.
Witness my hand and seal of
lowed by law.
Court.
This is the kind of luck that
J. M. Luna,
Clerk.
Seal)
friend
Charles.
we always wish
First pub. Sept. 16, last publication Oct. 7, 1915.

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching Service 11 A. M

I

Subscribe and Advertise in

In the Probate Court, County
N. M., is one of the new teachof Valencia, State of New Mexers at the Valencia County High ico. In the matter of
the Last
School. She commenced teach Will and Testament of Max Luna,
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Belen,

Last Will and Testament.
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and see them, Bring the
children to be fitted up with shoes.
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THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS EVER SEEN IN THE
SOUTHWEST.
REMEMBER FOLKS Next Week

is the

Week

New Mexico's First Real State Fair.
Show
Your Patriotism And Your Pride by Attending:.

f

of

You Will Not be Dissapbinted.

Rates on All Railroads And Accommodations For
All.

:

'

BIG EXHIBIT FROM THE STATE COL-

LEGE.
YOU WANT TO SEE NEW M E X I C O ?S
FIRST REAL STATE FAIR. OCTOBER,
11-1- 6.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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